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'titration for the suppression of imaireetioos,they eimply exercise a right inherent alike inmen mid nations—the right of self-preserva-
tion. i The Republic has theright to live--theRepublic has the right, therefore, to enact alllaws needful and consonant with justice tosuppress an insurrection which strikes at andimperils its life. Upon this great question ofthe right of the, people to provide by law, andto do by force under the sanction of theirlaws, whatever may be justand necessary forthe maintenance of their nationality, and lbassertion of their rightfulauthoritY, the pe .pie spoke thus through two of the framers othe Constitution when they ordained it:Hamilton speaking to .the people, and fothe people, said ;
"The circumstances which endanger the safety 0nations ate infinite ; aucl for this reason no eonstltu-tional shackles can wisely be imposed on the powerto which the care of it Is committed " (Fed N 0.23.)And Iladicon, speaking in tbegame spirit, and btheapproval of the whole people, declared: "It Is In

IseTWO toop constitutional narrlers to the Impulseof calf-p nation." (Fed. 41)
It may ot be improper to notice that thesympathi ere with rebellion, who seek to dis-credit the Chief Magistrate, andto prevent thedue caeca ion of the laws, have here and else-where appealed to the prejudices rather thanthereason ofour fellow-citizens touching thelaw which gives freedom to the slaves ofrebels,and offers them the privilegeof contributingto the defense of• their native land. An im-periled county is entitled to the services ofall her children. The slave whocomes in thehour of her trial to the rescue of his countrythat forgot him in his bonds is surely entitledto higher consideration than the traitor who,while he enslaves' Sim, strikes also at the lib-erty and lifeof his country.Under the control of these rebels in arms'are four millions of slaves—natives of theland—by whoee,unpald toil the rebellion lesustained. The question on what principlecan the people break up this relation of ser-vitude established by State laws and commandthe services of these slaves for the "commondefense,' may be answered, as was the ques-tion in 1788: On what principle could- thepeople of nine States by ratifying the Consti-tution break up the compact under the articlesof confederation solemnly entered into bythirteen States ? Said Madison, "the ques-tionis answered at once by recurring to theabsolute necessity of the case; to the greatprinciple of self-preservation; to the trinecendent law of Natureand of Nature's God—-which declares that the safety and happinessof society are the objects at whichall politicalinstitutions aim, and to which all such Insti-tutions must be sacrificed.

Foreseeing the great crime now attemptedupon the Government in these Rebel States,with the prescience of the seer this patrioticstatesman spoke of the slaves as " unhappyspecies of population abounding in sows orTEM SWIMS, who, during the calm of regulargovernment, are sunk below the level of men,but who, in the tempestuous scenes of civilviolence, may emerge Into the human charac-ter and give a superiority of strength to anyparty with which they may associate them-selves. This "unhappy species," even in theirchains, are the strength of this rebellion.Shiver the foment that bind them, and theywill rise from the degradation of slaves to thedignityof freemen, and render faithful serviceto year country. Washington deemed theseenslaved men fit to fight the battles of theRevolution. Jackson deemed them fit to fightin the second war for independence. Neitherwould consent that they should dobattle fortheir country in chains. Can we not, in thisdeadly conflict with this gigantic revolt, imi-tate the illustrious example of these tried pa.triots ? Can you not, shall you not, obey thevoice of duty, and by your imperial mandatedeclare that even the slave may defend hisnative land, and to that end shall be free ?

Men of America! we but utter what we doknow when we say, that under Providencethe fate of the country la in your hands; thatthe hour has struck when you must decide byadditional sacrifices of treasure and ofbloodthe dread issue forced upon us—shall the Re-public live or perish ? The eyes of the civil-ized worldare upon us. Let us quit ourselveslike men who know their rights and daremaintain them. Let there be an uprising ofthe people in support of the National author.ity, that will not onlyblast forever this un-matched treason and its guilty authors, butgive significantnotice as well to all foreignstates disposed to intervene in our domesticaffairs, that the American people have thepower and the will, not only to suppress thisRebellion, but to resent and effectually resistall foreign intervention. You cannot consentthat foreign usurpation and despotism shallsupplant theRepublic. Yon cannot consentthat your country shall cease to maintain theright and avenge the wrong. You cannotconsent that the justand benifieent fabric ofcivil Government, founded and reared by ourfathers, whom God taught "to build for gloryand for beauty," shall. be shattered and de-stroyed by the hands 'of traitors, that yourgoodly heritage shall be partitioned, and thatAmerica, the youngest born, and the hope ofthe world, shall be blotted from the map ofnations, and cease to. be a power in the earth.Let it be the fixed purpose of every goodcitizen, that, relying upon the Divine protec-tion, whatever may be the sacrifice, the Con-stitution shall be maintained and the Republicshall live.

ADDRESS - •
,-,.Of the _RemMail Members of Con-gress to the Loyal People of theUnited States.

Theundersigned Senators and R.
Ohio Callingfor Thirty Days' Volnn

Congress, impelled impelled by a sense bf mduty,send these words to you from your Capitol.
_ The armed Rebellion against the Constitu-talon and laws ofyour country,organized andbegun during the. late Administration of Mr.Buchanan, and by the assent and co-opera-tion of several of his Constitutional advisers,
is Unhappily not yet suppressed. 'These Rebel
conspirators continue to wage war with in-
tensified cruelties upon your, country and itsfee institutions. It would be unjust alike toyou and to oarselvei toseek to hide the factthat this Rebellion,ly reason of the numbersand resources which it commands, the end atwhich it aims, and the interests which it im-perils, Is without a parallel in the history ofthe world.

A large majority of the people of_elevenStates, embracing an area of 70,000 squaremiles of fertile. land .and a population of9,000,000, are Gilt day in the support of theRebellion. This cruel sad unnatural war- iawaged by these conspirators against the Peo-ple neither for tharedress of a wrong nor thevindication -of a right. The People whomthey Retail and--seek to destroy base donethem no wrong; the Government of the coun-try which they seek to overturn has neitherdenied nor violated any right of theirs. Thechiefs In this treasonable conspiracy openlydeclare their purpose to be to overturn byforce the fabric of American Empire, andbuild upon its ruins * despotism which wouldwithhold from honest toil its just reward,which would proclaim to the laboring massesof our countrymen the maxim of, tyrants—-that the greatest law et liberty and humanprogress is not for them, and which wouldopenand perpetuate new markets in which• den ante be bouglil and sold as merchan-dise." It cannot be a:matter of surprise thata treasonable war levied for such purposesshould be prosecuted by those who wage itwith "a cruelty and Perfidy acareely paralledin the most barbarous • ages." These armedconspirators, in proseCutiag their work oftreason, have robbed, imprisoned, banished,and murdered peaceable citizens solely be-cause of their fidelity to their country and Itslaws.
' They have deliberately assassinated yourMangled and defenceless soldiers on the fieldof battle, and have violated the altered gravesof yourburied dead. And that their, acts ofcruelty might be marked by every atrocity,they-have even compelled four_ millions ofslaves to support them by their unpaid labor,and thus to conttibute_tO the perpetuation ofthetyranny whichforgeS fetters for themselvesand their children.

Men moved by such purposes, and capableof employing such meansfor their accomplish-ment, must be deaf alike to the demands ofjustice and humanity, and can only be re-strained by-the strong; arm of power. Asneither the ties of a common kindred, nor theobligations of a common humanity, nor theclaims of a common country, are regaled bythese assailants of your free institutions, itonly remains for the loyal people to__"holdthem as they hold the rest of mankind--ene-mies in:War; in peace, friends."We cannot, it we would, abut out from ourminds the conviction that upon the issue ofthis conflict of arms thus forced upon you, de-pends not merely the success, but the exist-ence of your great experiment of representa-live government. In the light of our puthistory, judged by the rapid growth and de-velopment of the Republic under our freeConstitution, it is not an open questionwhether that Constinitionis worth preserving.EVery loyal American citizen shrinks from theeuggeetion that the unity of governmentwhich constitutes us one: people can be de-stroyed. The words of Washington, alwayssignificant, seem to be invested to-day withanew force: "This Government, the offspringof our ownchoice uninfluenced and unawed,adopted upon fall investigation and mutualdeliberation, and completely free in Its prin-ciples, • Y 6, has a just claim to yourconfidence and your support. Respect for itsauthority, compliance with its laws, acquies-(since in its measures, are _duties enjoined bythe fundamental maxima of true liberty. "We cannot doubt that you duly appreciate_these great utterances of the Father of yourCountry—that is is with you a conviction thatyour government, "free in its principles,"has ajust claim to your sepport, and must atevery hazard be maintained. Acting uponthis belief, and in perfect accord, as we be-lieve,'nswith your will and with the Constitu-tion, as your agent, have, In orderto provide for the common defense, for thesuppression of theRebellion, and for the pay-meat of the public debts, enacted a law for the, assessment and collection of a Federal tax,I and also for the imposition of additional du-
( ties on imports. That thins necessary bur-dens, may Mae lightly as possible upon theloyal people of the country, and that the en-emy in arms against you :may be weakenedand stripped of support, and made, as far asmay be, to indemnify the Government againstthe expenses of suppressing this unjust Re-hellion, the Congress have further providedby law for the seizure and condemnation tothe public use-of all the ;property of theseRebels In arms'and of their alders and abet-tors; and also for the liberation and employ--meat bythe government of their slaves. Asa further means of defense Congrese has pro-vided by law that the President maysummonto the support of the Government such addi-..tional forces as he may deem necessary to in-sure the prompt suppression of the Rebellion,-and the restoration of peace-and the nationalauthority.

The President, faithful to the laiglk trustcommitted to him by your ,unpurahased andunptirchasable suffrages, In obedience to hisofficialoath to " take care that file laws befaithfully executed," and in accordance withthe authority duly -conferred upon him, hasCalled upon you,through the Governors of thenovena States, to tarnish 300,000 additionalsoldiersfor the defeise of.the Constitutionand Union.
Permit me to saythat any citizen who with-holds his "confidence and support" from yourGovernment who .refuses a " compliance "With these lawi, and an ."lequiesence " Inthese measures so essential for its defense—ipour judgment, not only disregards the wisecounsel of Washington, but violates his dutythat highest word revealed by God to man.Whatever designing and Orlin:Wed pull-sans may attempt, we have an abiding faiththat the groat majority of the. People will givetheir confidence and support, In the future aiLin the past, to their Government and theirfaithful Chief Magistrate. Theanswer to allthat has been eald or which may hereafter besaid by those who prefer pleat, and power toprinciple, and party to country, of the allegeduncoruttitationality of the several laws enact-edfor the "common defense'! and gibe forestemployed by the President tfie execution ofthem—ls found in the plain Strong words ofthe Constitution itself. TheGonstitutionlpro-vides that the President shall, before enteringon the&Wesel' his offices solemnly.swear that" to thebest' of his ability, ha will- preserve,protect, and defend 'the Constitution of theUnited States." Itfurther provides that, byvirtue of hie office, he " shall beCommander-In-Chief of theArmy and Nsiy of the UnitedStates, and of the militia of the several Stateswhen Called, into, the aotualserrice of theUnited States;" and that theleresident"ehalltake care. that the laws be ifaithfully. axe.toted."

,
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. • A call has been issued by 'order of the
-Governor of Ohio, by Quartermaster Gen-Smithirty days' volunteers, to
put down the rebel conspirators- and ma-raudmits- KentOcky. Ohio will, no doubt,raise troops eno9himmediately to drivethose gurrillas opt of Kentucky; but itwould look muc4 bettpr for Kentucky, to'do

• this herself. What are we to think of, thepeople of 'a Statti,•professing loyalty, thatpermit suChzthinis to take place in various
' parts, and yet no concerted action appa-rent any where „to put a atop to .them.
—Kentucky will be forever disgraced if shewaits for Ohio td do what she ought to dofor herselL 111-hatured people will esteemher-professions or loyalty only shams.

A Slaveholdens View of the War.We like an earnest man, one who goes
right straight to his-object, and who has•,sense enough to see the end, and the bestway ofgetting to!lit. The writer of the let-,ter below says 1311imuch in a few words asif he had written n volume, and there is nodoubt of his sincerity. It-is imprinted on,every line of hie letter, He is right, too,in his opinide, thilt if this war in ever tobe ended, we,itave gbt to employ the slave•element. We are only wearing ourselves
out, and frittering away our property andthe lives of our soldiers, in trying to avoidwhat we must coals to at last!'

in
~,, Louisvizts, July 15.Well, Messrs. Editors, what do you thinkof the "situation ";now? . Can't. you call alittle louder on "oar Government'. for more" vigorous measure's:" I think,' sirs, unlessthings charge, we Might as well give it up.We artilby,the rebel conscription outnum-bered, out-generated at all points,losing ourgallant army everyday by companies, regi-menta and brigades. Nowhere can we"turn a wheeL" And now, at this latehour, our immaculata'ClovernMent is frit-tering away what littlo- time it. can. epare

- from the nigger lineation in blubberingabout volunteers. l'i'hy in the d-1 dOn't
' our authorities act like men who had anobject in view which they were determinedto accomplish, as the traitors-do? Whyhave they not sense enough to see that solong as the "niggeir" is left undisturbed!..,.,.:this rebellion cannot be put down.We talk~,khout our eighteen or„twenty millions to' their six or seven millions. We shouldcount them -twelve Millions, for their fourmillions of slaves are as useful to them inthe prosecution of thiswar as an equalnumber of our while population, as pro-- &leers; and twelve !Millions at hoine can.” thrash " twenty millions of invaders al-ways. Again, we Ithar a good deal said ofemploying slaves or blacks in camp duty,intrenchments, Sc, but not in battle. .0hnon-that would be 'horrible! that is all-,..,..,-. sheer nonsense; that would give us two.'.... armies to feed and !clothe instead of one.No, sirs. Make them work, andfight, too,like the devil. Washington did it; Jacksondid it; and what they did we might affordto do, I think, with safety. Moreover,

• every nation under-Waven,-who have them,thus use them ; and {Ea think there is no
; evidenceon record off their being less sub-

. T- ordinate or dutiful then their white fellow
- ' soldiers. Is there any such record? No,sire. Send 25,000 o 50,0% of your freeblacks into our sufferi ng army, to increase'ad libitum as we go So h, and by all means,lleaving our enemies n the rear incapable{of rising to burn and murder our Strag-!glin'g soldiers end citizens.

, This, sirs, is a wer4the magnitude of'which our rulers seeml not yet to have com-prehended or realized, and we fear they-will not,. till too late •to save us. I am aSouthern man, a slaveoirner, but if neces-
.. sary to the salvation o'f the nation, take my

_., negroes ; arm them, (nay, I would do itmyselfand fight with them,) and sow theland of traitors in salt! They have now700,900or 800,000 men in the field; we alittle over half that number, and.they are-

. capturing our men (and we are losingthroughsickness,) faster than we are "re-
* cruilingby volunteering:' Sirs, if things goon in this way,'the nation is lost beyondremedy. We should by draft launch 1,-000,000 men of all colors into the , field by°the let of September.: Move them South,fixing everything as they go, beyond thepossibility ofa filing in therear. By frost. we wouldbe- in the-co4cat "yellow-Jack"States;, by spring throdsh and over them,and the war wound tip--niggerdota and-nil. lf,the war is everClosedsuccessfully;'this, I opine, is the only plan I •All ofwhich is respectfully by,. •

• Yours, truly, J. C.--ancinnati Gazette. ), ...,

......- '`i.:The Latest---.froM icyrithianti.
The capture of Cynthiana by the rebels,under John Morgan, Was announced bytelegraph yesterday Morningat lftio',clook.The fight commenced. about fivtiVelockThursday afternoon, -andlastedaboutthirtyminutes, the email force Ander Lieut. Col.Landrum being overpowOred by Morgan'shorde of Texan Rangers It is said therebels poured two'deatructive volleyS intothe ranks of Captain John Arthur a com-pany, of Newport, afterthe surrender had

--been made. Morgan disarmed all theprisoners and then paroled themAftersacking the place, he leftlin the direction. of Lexington. - If he goes far that way. heWill be tagged sure. The numberofkilledin the engagement is sup d " to &minato about seventy-five oh th Federal ' side.Therebel loss is not exactly nown, but isestimated at fully one hudred. Still laterdiipaiches from Boyd's S tion_istite thatCol. Landrum and forty o his men escaped.Two:of Morgans cavalry egiments movedoff in -the 'direction of Le xington yestirdaymorning. The-death 'of apt. Glass, -of- l ib leCincinnati, is confirmed y a-paroled Ohio isoldier, who arrivedat Boydre. NO bridses Ihadbeen burnt this side of Cynthiana- up 11to 3 o'clock yesterday ', afternoon. Theguard at thoFabnouth-bridge, thirty-nine 1miles fromCovington, wer* thrown into agreat state,of alarm last night, in. pins&quenee of a reportbroughtl in that a heaviforce of Morgan's men we're approaching.The dispatch stated that it;was difficult tokeep the guards -from disPersing: It wasthought the bridge at Robinson's Stationwould be burnt lastnight,' s it .was uti-protected.--ancianati Onshsercial a/ cat--urday. 1
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Tun New York Herald siircaks as follows
_ ofthe late COnirealand its, acts :

The • fanatiii and 'detestable Conseil)which has just,adjourned'ixlminated itslong series of outrageous lgislation by a,
. Confiscation bill which was.srongly aboli-tion and manisfcstly unconstitutional.The most savage eecesh Oaper in Dixie

- could not saYanything harsher and more
treasonable.

Thatthenpowers conferredand duties en;joined upon the Presidentmight not fail forwant of the just authority of law, and thatthe people might be secure in their rights, allthe powers essential to the enactment oflawsfor these end, are, by the Constitution, ex-pressly conferred upon Congress. Thesegrants of power to Congress are in themwords
•

ta"The Can shall hare power to My and collect
and

es, duties. Imports and surfer., to pay the debt.provide for the common defense end welfare ofthe United States. * * * o e u ,"To define and punish piraciesand felonies coni-,milted on the high sees, and °Mince*against the lawsof nations.. .

awlarawax, grant letters 'Of marqueand re-prisal, and make rules concerning Captures on landand wamr.
811II.LTOR '43/11Junza's 15i.kack.-.SenatorChandler was authorizedto -nse, spied;the testimony taken before theConductoftheWarCommittee, bya vote of pest Ctuamitteo•at a evil- ids! meeting. Your members, beinga Majority ofthe whole intmber,ware present,'and stnanlmonaly granted:fifizr4

Had the oeleisi 'comrospaddenivissiteelfor beenfurniehed, there would have teak nocud Ofresorting-to the records- of thei Committee

Boirl. Friday,-" yob:1- [tie Commit:,
tee of one kindred cl. ' o4
.

the iteapurposelimedn . Bostonfo athr,!rse aC il gr o'if ,:an gr oy agran:o ffittrtelli:tYafternoon, for
are requested to close thmetr lit.pliTsheoihnilie

,- 46,,,,,..,:., _

. , "85 and rally for their coniiiVe•,.---:.
"•1:,,,j,---,0:7;-,,'-ciinc.;k:'..:-...4_,- •:-. : ~•- ~_ ..„., ~, . i,'/, '-;• --:,
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We adopt the words of the Congresa of1783, Intheir address to the people :
ttLet it be remembered that therights for thepride and boast of America. that for whichshe contended were theright. of human nature. Bythe blessings of the Author of these rights on theCleßtli exerted for their &fen" thehave revailed&gland all opposition. The Peopley sf theP UnitedStaticare responsible for thegreateat trurt ever com-mitted toa political society. o o o If the greatcalm which we have engaged tovindicate shall bediahonored and deeiroyed, the last and faired expert ,(went its favor of theright. of human nature will beturned against them, and their patronsand friend.=posed tobe insuladand allanced by the votaries oftyrranayand oppteasion."Washiageon, duly 1b,1802.
B. P. WADE, JAMES lIARLAN,HENRY WILSON, JOHN P. HALE,M. J. WILKINSON, S. C. POHEROY,J. B.LANE. Z. °HANDLES,JAS. W. GRIBIES,AI the Senate.J. A. BINGHAM, R. W. SHEEHAN,THAD. STEVENS, W. P. CUTLET,J.. P. POTTER, N. 11. DUVAL,C. B. ISEDGIVICH, R. H. DUELL,A. A. BAEOENT. CYRUS ALDRICH,THOS. D. ELIOT, A.S. BLOAN,WU. WINDOM, H. G. BLAKE,A..P. MOBRILL, WM. WALL;GEO. W. JULIAN, S. C. !MENDEN,W. G. LANSING, MARTIN P.CONWAY,JAS. T. WILSON, OWEN 4,OVEJOY,J. M. ASHLEY, A. fi. BIDDLE,SANG. ff. BLAIR, of tbs. Houma of Representing

..VOrrcEs.- - -

114-IE-B.—T.-1880-2L-Drake's Plan-A' lON BITTERS. Natal:wed nature' greatrestorer. They Invigorate, strengtbe• and puritythe system, cure Dyspepela, Acidity of the Stomach.•Dlerrhtse, &o. A perfect appetizer and tonic. TheyInvigorate the body;/without otimulatlng the brain.They are compound of pore St. Croix Hum, Booleand Herb., and are recommended by en who methem. Adapted to old or young, but particularlyrecommended to the weak and languid. Bold by •.thotera.Druggbria, Hotelsand Saloons.
P. ILI/RAKE & CO.,2051Ernedaleye New York.I.3macdis

M.Lyon's Magnetic Insect Pow-DLit, tested for 19 years and grows in farm Ithills and exterminate. Roaches, Bed Bop, Ante,flea, Motto In Cloths, Farsand Furniture, GardenInsects, Ao. All genuine basis. the signature of E.Ilan, oiled is notpalomino to permit. or domesticmat.. Beware of cotuttertelts and Imitation..Lyon'. Powder kill. allInsects in •trim,Lion'e Pillsare death torats and mice.Bold ererywners. 'D. A. BARNES,mylitimeodas 102 Broadway, New York.
Lake bupenor Copper Sill andSMELTING WORKS, Pirmosaa.

PARK, M'CURDY &Raanactureryof BUSATRING, BRAZIK,R3' ANDBOLT oorrka, PRZSBRD .00PPER *BOTTOM,RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTRIL SOLDER.,&so Importananddeafens InRIVALS, TIN PLATS,81171ST IRON, WIRE, Ai, Con/tautly on band,TIRNEIIII' EIAOIIINP3 AND TOOLS.WACZNOONE, No: 149 llnt 40 120 Sound streeta,Plttabargh, Po=N..
aerOpeclal orders ofCotern. pper cut toau/ desired 44.•my.:114•19,T."..To tante mid rapport armlaa"To provideand ta

r
a navy...•To make ram for the government and mgulatioOof the land and penitence.To provide(or calling forth the Militia toexecutethe Uwe of the Union, mtppresehientrixtlona and re-pel havaidona. • • •

provide fororganizing,arming ecadthe militia, and Grr goeernlngmuch port of them aamaybe employed in the emit* of the United States..'roper“make all leas which 'bail s'ex'ism and.for
ail

Into execution, the foregoing,powelw,and all other powem reeled bi this Constitu-licit in the Government orthe United - - State;any department or oflike thereof ” or in
We need not stop to say that these powers,`set.-inthe'manner of their Oilmen are un-limited. _Under .111 well,.regulatmeGoven2-.mentothe-piniiie for the ""commondefence"eul,oliplimited by the oomnion'diniger4-thepubUe neeessity_and the mtainthients ofnat..twat PLAIN. When:. the' peopleAry.theirrep-*astatine. ihast:lhe 'laws.neoessaiy. and.Prtihnl flprellidr 1111tholitid L IT lheltVol-:

.

larTheConfessiorui andExperience
(Jr AN INVALID, Published for the benefit andas a warningand a caution to youngman who sufferQom Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, ae.; cap.plying at the same time the means of Esit.Ours.By one who has cured himself after beingpun to

great expense through zuedkal imposition andluack.
Ivry. By enclosing a post.paid addnweed envelope,
slams ocrrrra may be had of the Maihor,NATHAN..IKL MAYFAIIt, Dedibrd, Binge0".. D. Y.mbli:lydaWr

at BARNES,
FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK VAULT 'IRON- VAULT DOOR. AND.13TREL.LINND BURGLAR-PROOF RAVI
NO/. 129 and: 381 .27ant ova. bew:.. 44,1

itir;BANK LOOKS always on hju3d..
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LI--(1 RANDRALLY FOR' OUR
APM •!' T ARMS! OMBOOMMTBY CALLS TOR HELP!

300,000
•

Too have called no, and were coining, by Rich-mondl blowy tlcle,,To lay no dims forfreedom'. fake, our brothers'bones beelde ;Or from fool treason's savage grasp to ...much themurderous:6We,And in the to-e of foreign fore tie fragments toparade.
Eta hundmi thew:nod loial moo and true base gonebefore,
We an coming, Father Akan., three hundred thou-sand more,

• MASS MUTING of. toounheellizen• of . Ihnzhanytywill ho held on the

WEST CcoMMO ,

In the City of Allegheny, on

Thursday, July Nth, at 1 o'clock P. 111
To devise means: for the speedy enlistment of herquota of the 3E4006 MEN called Into the field bythe President of the United States, to etiPrrthe theRebell ,on Andr store the phwer of the National Gov-ernment. Let all,who I, ve their Country. her Law.and Constitut.on, who value the blessings of Liberty,and des:re victory to cro• p our Army, come to themen.. Utz Covivirwriou AND CHI UNION on asPagszuvin, and treason put to the sword.
PIiZEIIIIN OF :WESTKitiI PENNSYLVANIA,You are moat urgentlyrequested to attend rile as-semblage of the people. Allegheny county will wel-come you withwarm heart. and open door..The Committeeor Artangements bate invited thefollowing named dietingulsbed gentlemen to be pr...out and address the meeting: Hon. A. O. Curtin.Governor of Penotylvania ; Hon Horton Mailchael,of Made/phis.; Hon. i medal tl. Dickinson. of NewYork; Gen. John 0. Fremont, of New York; Bev.E. C Breckenridge, of Kentucky; Flon:Hlram Wed-bridre, of New York lion...David Wilmot, of Penn.elyivanfa ; Hon. DeVid Tod; Governor of Ohio, sad-other dieting ulabedspeakers of Western P.nn'e.By order of. he entomlttet. of Arrangements. .

THOBIAIs IL HOWE, Chairman.Rohl. liVanight, B.:1F. Jones, Bobt. Pinney.Christian Zug, Geo. W. Cass, J. H. Hampton,Jas. I. Bennett, J. EL Idoortead. J. IL WClintoeltP. C. Ihannott, Jo. IL Hunter, f. B LIAMUIOI2,B. P. Nash.," r M.
hos. H. Mar. !eeJos.Fnowden,Isaac Jones, T. M. Itarehal, JamPark, Jr0. 11. Paulson, John IL Irvin,'1'2.2:d

Li."'..NU'l'lC.e.Tu TEAVlltatb.—Appli-atutafor Schools In Has following Dfunctswillmeet for examination asJuly Ilith—Sharp.burg.
Md—Peebles and OolUu. townships, at HamLiberty. ,

" 24th—Hoop townehip,at Zebu I Homo Nu.4.2.6lls—findley,at School House No. T.25th—Bohilmon, at Hsey's School House.• 28th—tipper St. Clair, at Mansfield.27th—N.• l,ayette,itSturgeon'. School Home.sOth—S. Payette, at Nesbit'. &hoot House." :Slat—Scott, at Mt,Lebanon Academy.Aug. hd—Snowden 'and Baldwin, at Linkman'.School amiss.
" 2d—JelTerson, at Walker's School Douse. •18th—Blifilln,at Lebaion School House.19th—Elizabeth &hough A Tp. at Elizabeth.20th-lieltetaport A Yer sallies, Mcliamport.list—Psiso town.hip, at Hope Church."ell—Plum,at Mclllath'. School House.tatkillidistia. at Deatty's Schrol26th—Tarentum Borough sod Seat Deer tp ,at Tankatum." :Nth—Pawn township;at East Tarentuto.28th—West Deer and Hampton, at McGill'.School Home.

29th—ltichland anti Pia., at tab orstown.loth—llloCandfra.and kiosk at POIrysville.Sept. 2d—Hhio and Neville, Ellbuck Schad Haulm.&I—Sewickley tp., at Sarrer's Srhooi House.Ilth—Pranklin, at&hoed No6th—Sewlekley,Sorsur and Cram:sot town-ship, at Sesick 7." nth—Patton tienshlp, at Turtle Creek.nth—Yrilkin. township, at Wilk lueburg.The ezautinations willbegin'at 9 o'clo,k a. to.Teacher. will please come prjpared sill. a stampedenvelope bearing their iddrese, With tam old °emin-ent., enclomel. Teacher. will. be •moutzed in noother district. thanthose in which Choy are waxingapplication or tchoobs. Private exam...alma p.a.their refuel.The pit. he are rasp:n64ly hinted to to t resent atths examinations, and mon especial ly the his ctoeof each of thedistrlas.
By ord.r

Jultbrarztlalmalr :A. T. DOUTEIXIT,Co.l4lB.Mriotonttent
0.1b.-1 heTrusteesof the Pittsberah Gas Company haveadopted the followingresolution :

••inasmuch so the Pittsburgh Gas Company arodesirous of airammo:idiot their fallow citizens, esfar as may re caselstent withthe interests of theetockholden • iheretarei•'Nuolavd, That theadd Company will continue tofond h their Gas at the mail rata as at premott, fortha ensutng six months, notwittista .dlog the tax offifteen antea thousand Cobb Net. levied sad meowed Gismo by theauthority of the National Gowan,neon JAMES M. CriBISTY, Treasurer.Joy 1901.18611ru19:1ew
Lu.PlrllSßUltlaki ../15161L-LIGIC Pawnee, A. al., P, eel,dent. But et:method Cola/gale Skeletal.. Fourteen'fowlers. Attendance but year 244 Votvert, thickbetiding& Thorough end extensive cow.e of studTetsuearnoto and Ogees nom taught. FORTYy.DOLLAR?+per term, for boarding, light, &a. rillTenn commences tIAYTILDII36II 2d. need to thePresident for a
JetLe. ci"V.T3IMPRON, Free. Truevea

fr.ELIO.:1111-1N NUTlthi—l'he Stool.bower. of the LITTLE :SAW 4111.,L RUNRAILROAD COMPANT will hidd so eimtion ettheir afthre to Temperenoenrille,; on SATURDAY.July lEth, between the bonnier 2 end 4 e'sleck p. m.,toelect one President saclittflrliecton tosere forebs ensuing year. SAO. EghD, Preddea t.1e26:1m

T.i..l.,Alrl'Uff& AT Tait IHUAi urruvr coLucos. corner of Pend end St. ClelrTHIS (TUESDAY) MOBNLNO. ►t 11 o'clock;LIABILITIES PP 11.2.1DpILSEBS.

.rzw. aprEitr.r4E.imE-rrs

SEND TO A BROTHEN
011 MIND, IN SH AIM

OHS O 211 i PATRNT .WRITLNu °ABE&
Tor sale by

WA s. HAVEN,
WOOD LND Slllliits.

•
It coatalcut Pon Ink, riper, Paaell, Envelope;Checkers and Otackaybanyd, and yet ateatutta onlySW, India.by 9lnaba.' sttll

A GREAT BOOE.-.-.651%. AIIIiBIOA BEFORII ZlTROPA—Princlpl.land Interests. ni (Yount' Amor De Gup.rin, aunor ,t.Crpriwingoft Gnat People.. I rot. 12 mo.ran, it 516.
•Major Winthrop'. now book— •EDWIN BEOITIZIATOTT. By WaJot Winthrop,notion' of 4.lccil Laverne " 'Units Brant "

AMONG THE PINES. A raw foot of startlingIntoreat. By YolmunJ Ude. •
Just Teo. tr. d by it.! 8. DAVIS,

No. 93 Wood street.
. ,MEW (1,11003..R1E5, just arrived--1A t 5 MAL choke new clop tv.;o.!Bogar;200 good to prtmatirootea Bogart;Me bags Hannaand /autos Cabe;InInnand tot ode low toths trade by./022 LITTLICA TitIbIBLZ.!II2recood It.

NI WEITZ Elf, OHBEISE.-4 31casks mer•Irt 13Irslizer Cheats ticeltsst this day mid forsel• by DALZELL tip ,Jun Liberty rtreetGHEN APYLISS.--75, barrels earlyamen Apples Met received and for sale byJAusdA IVICTZILcomer Mutatend :rind etrevoi.

CINCINNATI LEAD WORKS.

IIicC_QIUGOIC, GIBBON 6c CO.,

IfANITYAOTIIRXIIS Or

.11. d Pipekhee:Liad
And Bar Lead.

ALSO DNALNIUS IN

'g Lead.
Patent Shot and

Block Tin.
Nllllll&MUT. 11171117.111 NADI 4111 D BITAXONLBeing exclealvely to the --Lead Trade, we can (umbelthe. above to better advantap to Drciraa,and'en&arras ter than can be bad elsewhere..aplaara

DESTROY Y OUit—itate, Roaches, ko.Y your—itko, Kolas and Ants.Your—Bod Bop.
oy yoor—llotba in run, Clotho, an-sww—lllesqaltoes and rws.Y Your—lnsects on Plants and Fowls.

Y°`.-10/sr.—lnsects on Animals, .to

;I• Mgt
Costar'. Rat, Roach, dm.,

Exterlied-bug Exterminator;
Electric Powderfor Insects.

"ONLY INFALLIBLE. IMAM:DIAS KNOWN."
"Tree from Poloom."
"Not dangerous to the Humesneatly"Rats do not die on the promisee.""They come out of theirholm to c11.."

Gad everywhere—by all WhoLade Druggists Le theimp cit es, andgeby Insoles, Grocers, eforekeepers,and toiters thetrated sltzln.all country terms and
FELLERS & CO. and B. A. PALLNZATOCKA CO., principal wholmale and Waal agents laPittsburgh, Pa.

ItirCoentry health ma order eaabove, or addressorders direct, (or for prices, terms, &c._ ,) to
BENBY COBpTABot.rampedD,JelganatisirT No 412 Broadway. Nesi York.tiIIITED STATES HOTEL, ATLinTioerry, N. J.

Jail= R. ROBISON, Buperinteadent.This celebrated Hotel reill be open for the rump.Lion of shifters onBATUBDAT, June 21, 1862, and.1008118 w open untillieptember 18M.81ace the last season many handsome improve-ments hare been made, both to the Mouse and Igrounds, adding still further to the comfort, seem.abeam and pleasure of thcipOßlM.Persons desiring to mend the summer at the sea.Acre will and the accommodations at the lINITZDSTATES mprrior to those of mry other home on theAtlantic coast.
HABBLiSIS erlobrated Band bee been ensiled(Orthe semen, and will be ender the direction of theneon. fisaaler.
Mr. THOMAS H. RUMAT?, late of Cap* May,ill have chine of the Billiard Boom, Ten Pin Al.and Shooting Gallery.
Ms extensive improvements made Oro years ace,and those now incontemplation by the owners of thissplendid establbliment, is an ample guarantee ofwhat the patrons albs home may expect under Itspresent management.

HENRY A. B. BROWN,Jn:lm For Proprietors.
EIaMMI L 8 HAECkLISK.

The 010 CUNT ART% C, bravoed by the elle

Itoctitor. Dr. J. M. LINNIT, which Improved

trell to be Inn!sable In the cone of

SCROFULA,
CANOKROUS Foilisnoica,

Ctrwatorrir DiesAims,
ERYBIPELA2I,

PIMPLES OM THE PAO;
So Ern,

SCALD Hawn,

R'ritA sit—From }Vhite&rklietish near Perryletlre. en Saturdaytournieg, the Mb blatant, a 01111:511113T BonenEar about 164 hands high,.hate stripe downbra face:small lump on [nadaalert fore oot.-eodabout Stuor aig yeafeold. jAny pereon Cnding saidbourn •ill be liberally rewarded by lea log eruct ofhiehereabouts at hOBT. *ADIEBSON'ai Livery&table, Diamond attest, or at TlllB or nog.631113tan

TIITTRII A IPZOTIONIS

OLD AND STUBBTLN ULCERS,
RBETII/LATLO DiaiiiRDERN

DYBPIPSLL,
Cornvaxras,

JAUNDTINC,
MALT RHEUM,

MsIIDEMIAL DISEASES,
GearesAL Dzaicrry,

Liven COMPLAINT,

FIII.LII COMPLALNTB,

Lou or !arum
Low Snows,

FOUL STONAON

CLOTH BACQUES,

BONNIE ILACQUIS,
SILK SACQUES,

- SILK CIRCULARS
SILK MANTILLAS.

Toog wrru ALLmama

ORGANDY LAWNS at 16 cent..l
JACONET LAWNS at 12% teata.

BLACK LACY 11178, of oil klndti.
HALE DM mut HEAD DBEABEI3.

Dog FROM As

IMPROPER CONDIT/OF OP TEE

CIRCULATORY STATER
Ea ♦ GENERAL TONIC,

MI EIPECT3 ♦RE 11103 y
BENIGNANT, AND CANNOT

PAIL TO RENZITT,
WHEIIO USED PKRSF•

VICRINGLY, AND

DRY GOODS,

CHEAP FOR CAAH,
AT

BEST CALICOS, forlaneat..LAWNS!, " 111 do.Remnant. of LAVIL , Dr . 123-6 male;Do. BIERAGEK " do;Traveling DRIES GOODS, clump;MULL IIUSLINS,atop;NANSOOK MUSLIM!, dump:DIMITY WING CLOTH. clear,WORIEND spozno gad INSERT/MU;BILK AND LAOZ MANTILLAS, damp;BACQUKS AND -MANTILLAS, cheekSNARLS AND RUOP SKIRTS. I
IN/rDO,Mr PAIL TO CALLWV

♦vvesas.

DRUB G00D.% atold prices

Cheaper than ever, to Chem them out

LACE /MIMES AND POSTS,

pneeot time.

AT HALT PIIICY.

C. iwrscar Lon. dc

•OOORDDtQ TO

Dinscrnosa
offered to lb. priblkan n medicine in emit 7 may

worthyof conedetee—ft howtag now etood the t

74 Market Street.

of many Sears, with the molt ofa rapidly increaw

EATON, MACRUM it, CO.,

AB ♦ TOITIO, It has no *nil. Milli* the many,
Tile mixtures called "Bitters," it meats en kW

FFOR,%UK E SUPERIOR-74116Aswift and ekgaut loit:prasure side.weeet steamer PLANET, J. :P. Word, Uommencer,will leam my dock on TUESDAY, July 'ltd,at ko'clock floo don a Pletunreßstandok toLako Su-perior. music onboard., The PLANET. thistrip, will go to the city et ituperlor sod Intermediatepore. Terfreight or paangeopply toB. UABSETSON, Agent,No. lElver mreet,(ilmeland, O.

No. 17 1171T/1 STILZET,
Ar. doting out their entire stock of

French Embroideries
AZD

SEAL LACE TRIMMED GOODB,
C0 a T,

To mato room km WI parr-bark

EATON.NACEIIII &

Na IT If lithit.

Su.D.,9Y. Stomach;
.oxygenated Bitters, contain Sto alcohol;Closers Pl ,ls, for rheumatism. 2Lllldaer•Blood Bearcher, Octane.Beams and Vora Plasters. warm:l4Insect Powder: certain death to Bache, de.;' Benzins; gadded; remorse grew; al , :Holland Gin, insto e lug.;;Bediord %tater, fresh from the spring,Bm lager's pin, 60 doom; •, •

Zllxtr ofBark, • !ontosad stimulant;Magn.lia Haim, names plapar, ha;Orange Flouter water. miry ,Patent- Zd (Nelms,largest aseortment In the city.Sold by NIHON JOHNSTON.Bat • corner thulthllidd and Fourth etreela,

L L ti, for Acidity of the

BUIAIER, •

Bfanufatorer of oyery:deocrfOkin of

LADE POINTS AND MANTLES,
A largostock ORKAP I

appetite, but Own tone sad vigor to the system
gradasll7 and permanyntly

Ftr:;,..*..-0.,.E.
111111141,66.ElratiiFT.

Afall asortment of PITTSBURGH HANUP4O.roam) FURNITUBS constantly on hand, wblcbMIwill MU at Malcolm'primps OWL1416:1 lads , -

natruiP rE E.IARAI 10K*ALE:W-40 iscies;ithout anal hos% lb. city,- on, th.Tatoporsawmill. -add lioblairtown /ink ;rent cleand. &bat Et, &am"of 10-od coil, /wYsto be blasted; gold IMOaid boom*will bold it• tarots; ot- .4..E..awauros,,1•17:orryttans roar* dna

OTA armors /UM=Dela, in the market, tea
duo great caution necessary Inpurchasing,. Ask or
bat ➢tic+red by Dr. LINDSZY, and tab n 6 other

SIMON JOHNSTON, Datraouir
Wholesale and Hetall Agent.

corner emlthßeldsad /earth Streit%
je:4mwd.mtgAwr PITTSBURGH____

AILROAD BOND CRBDITORS OFJurTHE ALLIGHINT; Pa.—Ttr_as•tbond's of the City Of All Wimpy, Pe" are cow pre.
pwed to imam new bonds In each/tofor railroadhoods of said city,upon the beats of compriseomhitherto offeredby them.

• • • Oathrailroad bond, as proems circu-lars oontidolog full lalbrauittos In relation thereto,by applying by latter or otherwbie to ' • •
• L.B. mut, W, -

No. DIBearer mod, N. T.,WINSLOW, LANDIS ICO..No. SS atrea_t, N. T.Onto D. matisatot.itiO:lm ?rammerOrbs Cita.rd Allethear.
WS-100 bundles.from steinur (alma,Prpa by.06.

ORRAP

Beaxze * c0.%

Dnm GOODS,
60 Marketdiet.

At tmptecedeeted low Was, 1i.

BARIUM A 00:a,

MM2
MANTLES AND BARQUES, I

121 every,varlity,
tre arttc:a CEMAP,

BAssix* OD.•8, , I
09 Moil et atnist.MARROW TRlBildlliG ,RIBBOVS,

• Incholaodor,
OBERADINI VEILS,

L7L by
815 Mine; in Stare azu
teAlsa Nom co.

Jo-brown' bias,
realm! • dr+4Prb and black,:laii

IInll JEATOII, ;11410111111 CO4 17 TIM 43.

A.GENTI,-PEDDLERS, TRADERS,AND T SPX .OLATINCi OLAN3III fliN•leitALLLL—atiai .bducennuta offend kr theft.traducing' of our lee of lawmen!JNWSLIiT and mop* *AVM that-econliand irdsand enornioue yrodtonnywbernNenat the kind will be liberally tneated wfth.Torprim folf pialleaLusaddible.idmow
._ . INIBBAND BROTENBA, iaDaman stmt. NewTart. ' 1

St"--1"--157ThiraooPourmloso for b -
ncycolumnNB Na.

Ibb am' c Conymiaow W. B.oberi gJul - W. W. 0011111.1%
itibiuo oil Dsr laze .MM b 7 80wl.* 2rusr, ISO Weal

.QUNDRlga—mbec.Co&
In bb anonOars and lbwanls by - . W. X 0081ILY,joll • Lanny inne4

!-,.,T-,,,F. ,...'.;,.!;it,

DRY GOODS AT-1)1.D PRICES.

Now&PI
PRINTS, CHINTZES, (ANORAKS,

BLACK KIISLINS, =souk Timms, Ha,

emus= suAismet,

The Sangrias, Mannar, and Elhairls, are the nenea
styles. We offerthemat Tandem cost.

THIN DRESS 000D8 at 6-X mta.
EMBROIDERED DRESS GOODS at 123 cent'.
BARRED AND STRIPED DRESSGOODS, ig*
()exam STRIPED DRESS ENXIDS at fiX tents.
MERRIMAC, HAMILTON, peounc,ENGLISH,
SPRAGUE, all of the beat atakemo if Calico., at 12, c.

FRENCH CAMBRIC, from 12% o lb%.
PLAIN COLD BILK CHALLIRB, for children
colors fast, .t 3734 may mgalar price, ON cent,:

The above good. have been markeddown to enl,
•aim quick maim

,n 1 W. & D. HIJGUS.
HORNE'S TRIMMINti 11sTORE.

NEW GOODS BOUGHT AT OLD MUSS
We distre to call theattention of 1411 country andcity Merchants, MlMiners, Peddler.at.d retail boyar,toour stock of

NEW. GOODS.
Having ptuchiced largely prewlotis to the late ad.vanesin prises, we are now prepared toofihr the beet -bargains in the dty.

•

(all;spey recommod our &took of HOOPPRIBTe, n goodie, from 4 'prinks to 60 'pings.-
,

Dalin THEIMINGS and narrolw TRIMMINGRIBBON!, ingreat variety.
NSW 113111BoIDSHIE8, et ,el 7 !o. Prim
1.111101 lITICTS, Inall Mike, frdm 6 °out. up•
COTTON HOSE, for Ladles and fkildren,all tfall qualitiesand all prices.
GLOVItSand GAUNTLETS, elegsist assortment

,•A largo-worionnt of POSTSIONALLS, FANCYGOODS nod NOTIONS, ofall kinds.
JOSEPH HORNE,

WHOLESALE 1300118-2 d and storing,
Jol9 No. 77 =A 72 arket street.

M. Burchfield's
HAVING a Lange !neck on Such, at lold prints, Ican and adll aell good. for CASH cheaper thaa can bemold ediolanale In du East.

pIIRCEASED BEFORE THE LATE

•
KIST PRINTS, at 123icaate per yard.i
NUBLINO, OHICNAsad PANT BTIMP. a ter)

large astortment $t Teri low prieti, tor CASH ONLY
•

DRESS GOODS! DBMS GOODS

Our.took Is 7°27 but., and we are arllleg =lay
ankles at lets than Kaatarn package prkes, at as

1:-.::::..,

MEM

EMMICI

No. BROADWAY.

Bich moulding eases,
1475 to $2OO,

ail warranted mad&of the beat seasooedand tostand betteurtuur any sold Ws.3400 or POO bythe old methods of manutacture. We Melte tbe bestJudges to mamine and try tbem new Instruments ,and we stand ready at a 4 thaw to tat thorn withany when manufactured in this country.

GROVESTEEN k IiALE,.:
478 BROADWAY. /4-.14

JA.NALIR'S UNRIVALLED
—One superior 7 octave, carved, fetched backand trout, and one of those 7 mime {dale }linos; otheabove superior make, Jost received. Two 6% oo•tams willarrive laa tewe duitati.CHARLOTTE 8 VER. ifFilth greet,Sole agent ter Knabs'a of,and also for prince'.Hermoniniussod Malotivons. Jul°

ITALIAN VIOLIN bTILIN08,BY MAIL,MSS PAID.
Trebles, or Z strings, 4 lengths, best quality...4oo.Seconds, or A " 3 Itallan..-.15Thirds, or D 3 ~" —l3north., or " I length,pure

.

.ZoBast quality Frenchor German lot, 2d, 3d and4th strings,each.--.Best quality Guitar D, A A v, silver strings, each.L3Socond_ _ Do. each.loBeat qualit- j -Vbilineello, A end 1.),Bert "
" G and0, "

—.. . . ZSMilled to-an address, 104 paid, on nscalpt ot themossy, or in postage stamps, byRathB . 11XLLOB, 81 Wood streetN. B.—A large lot o! fresh Sittings just arrived;also, Violins. Violin Cues, /lutes, Accordsora;Bc.1014
M W rIAIN If FUE:rbh.AA Just receg, a very b.rge 90111111mock of PLANO YOBTSB, 'sleeted •

personally from the celebrated Manufactories elChickering I bone, Beaton ; Davis ICo..Boston ; andBaseiton Bros., New York—all of nemstyles,and will be told at present manuGicturese re•dined rata for cash or ona removable credit.for sale by
JOHN H. IifELLOR, 83 Wood st. •

NEW zTYLE PARLOR liAßAiti
UMS, from the celebrated factory of

CARIIAIIT a 21ZEMIAM,
have put been recetvedwid atefor sale by

H. KLEMER & 880.,53 Fifth street,

NEW AIIaAJDELOLVIS ANDNurms, from the celebrated manufactory CIhim= & Hamlin, Donau. Also, two good second.hand 6octave Melodeons, CHEAP. For Wseta JOHN H. PIZE.LOII. 81 Wood et.

CTIOJr S.ILLES.
DE HAVEMS.MAING RANGEAl'Allot lON.—On SATORDAY NOBISINCI,Jury 26th, at 10o'clock, will be eeiti, ut Davie Coin-menial-Auction Borne, No. _54 011th street: One ofJtP. Haven Bon'a CookingWaage, with close both?,already fitted. 'The Bang. bentirety n w, loot troutthe inanufactuter. J. 0. LAele, Ana.BANK bTuCli AT AUtrtiulv.—unTUESDAY EVENIIIO, -July MI, at 8 o'clock,will be mold, In the second BoorofAla' auction. 84Elfth ■ net:

20 aharce Exchange Bank Block.%Juts J. G. DAVI% Aunt.ft ft 1' 11 A N S' COURT ISAIAS OF1.."WATER STR ETPROPZISTY—On TIIZEZDAYIiVENING. July 26:1, at 8 o'clock. will be bold, betheftwond floor tales rooncof DavisAuction, No, 6kFifth street : Those four valuable buildbcg lots Ritu-al., at the corner of Wateratreet acid IAarts alley,each lot baring a front of twenty.foor foot on WaterBrost and extending m depth one hundredand sixtyfeet to Vim street.
1' muss'or Bats—Onwthirk cub; residue In one-arid two year', ith Inures!, encored by bond andniortgage on theproperty.:BOST. BOLL, /sq.,Administrator of M. beech, doc'd.

J. G. DAVIS. And.

BOlltS t I
SHOES! BEOI.BI

04 ITEBS I GA VISAS I
SLIPPERS 115LIPPIER9r

Cheuyl CarArzal•CHlCAPiiiT I

1110CLELLAND'S AUCTION ROUSE.
55 Fifth street. .4-

ir.s.orrs.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.-300bele. Crude 011, barrels Included,99 to 45 my-Ity,. (Ju10) L. H. VOIGT

oAACARD.—D .1111ABES OF TH.O THROAT AND LUNGS;ARRH, 801tZ THROAT, BRONCHITIS,ASTHMA, CONSIIIIPTION.-1 take ebb must°Informthe pablio, and all those patients nitering61312{ diseases of the THROATAND LUNGS, that Ihave urgedat Pittsburghand taken rams at meMONONGAHELA, 1101384wheie Imay be consulted for a limited time in re-gent to Branchitte, Asthma, Cotenualition—dhuseewhich are sofatally Literal, ing toa hirgsportimmankind, and evidently ca the Menemin the United'iltates of Amelia, It ls dedrable that correct . Ideasshould' Wet sofar se the present advanced conditionof medical Mancean tarnish them.W 0 know that inall dilemma a dwell; ipplicatimof retinal remedies is mai thanhalt the battle,andthe anhorigas which teaches that spravention is bet-ter thana sue," applies with peculiar force to thecue of Ousettaption, which, If °navies:ayestablish-ed, rarely, Ifever, gine way, erten to the mom *kill-treattnent and the mat sedukreul care,isit all, therefore, who have MUM to apprehendthe evidence of the seeds of the disease (ticroftdousDistleseis,) In themselves or their children, .not foilto'obtain such Malayadvice, withreform* to therevalsum, of their diet, and the preservationof theirhealth, u my long experience enables me to givethem

==M
HZI3III.BR BUMMER, M.D., -.SI. • (tato Atiolitast of Dr. Dobai. flouter.).Om bouts Dom 8 o'clock o. co. to 7 o'clock putO:U

.'IME MATTER OF EST • /INof William Brown, deceased, No. 6e, Marchterra.1862 :At Orphaes• Coen bald at -Pittaburgb.June 1.02, dadr idesCade thefollowing ordersAnd• now, to wit, J 1862, on motion of J..ff. !Miller , Attorney for Admix:kW-tabu, the *artaplnint Cameron, Tel Auditorto make till.triblltjimof the balance in the hands 01 the •duds.hrtrator. lle THE COURT./from therecord.
Attest: W. L. lisuloat, Clerk.All pawns Interestedwill planes take Della thatoho Auditor mime named willattend for the purrs.'ofhis appointment, athis °face, No. 133 fourth Pa..Pittsburgh, on TIIVEZIDAY, the 7th day of Await,.1862, at 10 o'clock a. m„ when and where they atemooted to intend.Jai:divan • H. B. CANNAHAW, Auditor.

W 710110 t rna tuaraousa 07411.14011i11tPittsburgh,Pa., July. Mb,QBAI.ED PROPOSALb will be receiv-k7 ed Ethia ogles until the =1 INoTABT,for topairing' and rabloding the Plan. Books to the Beecortler'SOLem of thisomnty,lo such moaneras shallbut tend totheirprnerration. Paid Bookeeannot be.removed from toe °fees Without an order from tb•-:-,Coon of Common Pima.. ,
_

. •By direction of'County Oonuniselonen. • • rInteMt- HENSff LAIIBIIRT,ControUer. .

CPh;71Uh . 1-------kfilaseizi—..
0 hoses Welders Reserve MOM;80 do Yatecooth ilsachutChew:.100 :;do Woods' ltarcbl40'mks prhaeDry

bbls. wady Th10 halfbldg. Whitsy_Slab;100 dozen Bar. Brower,.SS :do lamp liar. Brooms;50 do Wbilip do; . .30 ado • Sauey Bluth Brasher,bbla. prime country Soap; • • •16stocks Apple Batter;Jotmelted and SOX Sea by •
• BILAXEcomm. •ja •TANco__ its. &acid street.

WIIOLESALE TAPER .sooas
. OAP PAPKBII,

PAPIRD.
PAPRES,

WRAPPING PAPRitt,
PAPRILI6A tarp and well &monad stock at dr* bat toastssold at low pekes for Cash. RatansIt to their satantsio toen as a tall.

O.IOIINBTON CO.. .wynotwood = Paw Dalai. 67 Wood street. •
TEAM JOB PRINTIIitiRULI234,-

cimaisDrm„Rim Lista. Bill Elands, Polan.Lsdhm, Labels lb? Nannfactstera, Labels for• and sway kind or ornamental and plainPrin , actowl orally, with tbspatchoon
MIL O.JOBdeedBOTOBStamm Job Printers. 67 Wit.aliO/PUILAI4IIO CARD 15,a eapericsarticle, toras use ofPaotorpbom/forea. WX:O. JO 6i6TONd CO4 -

mySlatairood B tationoro, 67 Wood of.

PRYKKIRA,rit ALBU/db—A, ,'stock and Lugs 'witty at low Wee'. •
..Yard. by Wit. O. JOIINSTON !CO.,mytt3taavad - Stational%67--Wood atniat.,•

,IMM
" I.; 110.1.41 c dam ere.sad glen Wats (lowa Ilchey:a shoks attlett.gad roc:lva: sad he do at rely law:glees, a::ha

corurl oarlsahlaldIttW. a;
OARBON 011,-100bbls.eras rtfined;,LUBRICATING OIL-60 bblt.. -

For RAI b Ulan J. IL CANTnILD.

, , .

$l5O BEST PIANOS. $l5O
GEOVESTM a HALE baying removed to MgtDew waniroomi,

are no.axleproax,,d to offer the pahlica znairrdfieeneer
T OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO,am:talking all Improvements Ingram In this cornatiy.or Europe, orimerrnig bees. !reach eadharp pedal, hill bon Dame,hrraction,

•

- $l5O CASH.Warranted br VV! MRS.


